Summer Camp Financial Aid Application
Circle Pines Center Summer Camp
8650 Mullen Road
Delton, Michigan 49046
Fax (269)623-9054

Application Date: ___________________

Please complete this application and email it to info@circlepinescenter.net or mail it to the
above address. The information you supply will be kept confidential; only people directly
concerned with granting financial aid will see it. It is very important that you supply all the
information requested. If information is missing, it is possible that the application will be delayed
or turned down as a result. Please complete one application per child.
Camper’s name: ______________________________________________ gender __________
Date of birth: __________________ Age at camp _______ Grade in this September _________
Child is registered for Session(s): __________________________ Number of weeks _________
Camper attended Circle Pines Center last summer? ____ yes

_____ no

Adult completing this form: ___________________________________________________
Relationship to camper: ________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Street
City, State, zip
Email: _________________________________________ Other Phone: __________________
Employer: _______________________________________ Occupation: _________________
If applicable:
Partner’s name: _____________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Address (if different):___________________________________________________________
Street
City, State, zip
Employer: _______________________________________ Occupation: _________________
If applicable:
Name of other parent: ________________________________ Phone: __________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Street
City, State, zip
Employer: ________________________________________ Occupation: __________________

You
Annual income (wages, salary, tips, etc.):

Partner

Other Parent

_____________ ____________ _____________

Other income (rent, interest, business, etc.): ____________ _____________ _____________
Subsidy income (housing, food stamps, etc.): ____________ _____________ ____________
Please explain any of the above: ___________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
If the parents of this child are separated, does one pay child support to the other?_____________
If yes, please explain how much is paid each year and by whom:

________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Your home: ___ own

___ rent

___ house ___ apartment

___ co-op

___ condo

Monthly mortgage payment or rent: __________ If owned, value of home: _________________
Other loans and monthly payments: _______________________________________________
Cars / trucks / boats owned: _____________________________________________________
Brand, model, year
Other assets owned and their value. Include stocks, land, buildings, etc: ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

If living apart:
Other parent’s home: ___ own

___ rent

___ house ___ apartment

___ co-op

___ condo

Monthly mortgage payment or rent: __________ If owned, value of home: _________________
Other loans and monthly payments: _______________________________________________
Cars / trucks / boats owned: _______________________________________________________
Brand, model, year
Other assets owned and their value. Include stocks, land, buildings, etc: ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Family medical expenses other than routine care (insurance premiums, orthodontics, etc.):

Other special expenses (tuition, car repairs, additional dependents, etc.) You may use the back
of this sheet or a separate sheet as necessary:

Please supply as much additional information as necessary to provide a complete picture of
your family’s financal situation, including other adults that contribute to the financial well-being
of the applicant. Given the great number of applicants and the limits of the campership funds, the
Awards Committee can most favorably consider an application that is clear and complete. We
encourage you to use the back of this sheet or a separate sheet of paper if needed. If you’d
like to send a copy of your latest federal tax return to make your case, feel free to do so.

If your child has attended Circle Pines Center Summer Camp before what are the benefits s/he
has gained through attendance. If not, what benefits do you hope to see?

Are there some ways your child can earn money for their camp fees, like doing odd jobs for
neighbors?

The cost of the session my child wishes to attend is:

$____________

Deposit paid:

$____________

If we really stretch, additional amount we can pay:

$____________

Therefore our campership request is for:

$____________

I / We prefer to pay our balance in ____ monthly payments of $___________

